RECALL ™

NERVOUS SYSTEM

Food supplement with ingredients that promote
the proper functioning of the nervous system.
Do you end up experiencing mental
fatigue at the end of the day?
•
Do you have a demanding job?
•
Are there days when you
find it hard to concentrate?

Our daily life is more challenging
than ever, and it’s hard to find a
balance between work, family,
physical exercise, and social life.
We are busy 24/7, which implies a
significant mental effort.
What does 4Life Transfer Factor
Recall™ offer?

Magnesium contributes to the normal
functioning of the nervous system, while
reducing tiredness and fatigue.
Brahmi extract (Bacopa monnieri
[L.] Pennell) and ginkgo extract
(Ginkgo biloba L.) can help maintain
cognitive function (concentration and
memory).
RECALL also contains choline, the
amino acids L-cysteine, L-tyrosine
and L-glutamine, as well as the
Tri-Factor formula.
DIRECTIONS: Take two (2) capsules
daily with 8 oz (240 ml) of fluid..

Nutritional information
Daily dose: Two (2) capsules
Daily doses per container: 45
Amount per daily dose
Magnesium
Choline
Brahmi
Ginkgo
Colostrum
L-Cysteine
L-Tyrosine
L-Glutamine
Egg yolk

109 mg
133,4 mg
100 mg
66,6 mg
46,6 mg
34 mg
33,4 mg
33,4 mg
20 mg

%RI*
29%
-

RI: Reference intake

INGREDIENTS: Anti-caking agent
(microcrystalline cellulose), magnesium
oxide, stabilizer (gelatin), choline
(soy), brahmi (Bacopa monnieri [L.]
Pennell), Ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba L.),
4Life Tri-Factor™ Formula (obtained
from cow colostrum [milk] and egg
yolk), magnesium gluconate, L-cysteine,
L-tyrosine, L-glutamine, anti-caking
agent (stearic acid), stabilizer (water),
anti-caking agent (silicon dioxide) and
colorant (beta-carotene).

90 CAPSULES •NET WEIGHT: 45,01 g

Supplement your healthy lifestyle with other 4Life products
according to your nutritional goal
ATHLETES: Glutamine Prime™, Energy Go
Stix™, Fibro AMJ ™, and Renuvo™.
WEIGHT CONTROL: 4LifeTransform
Burn™, Superdetox ™, Fibre System Plus™,
and Nutrastart™ (as an alternative to
aconventional meal).
FOOD SUPPLEMENTATION:
Women: RiteStart™, Belle Vie™, and
4LifeTransform™ Woman.
Men: RiteStart, MalePro™, and
4LifeTransform Man.

Warnings: Consult your doctor if you simultaneously take anticoagulants. Do not exceed the recommended daily dose. LFood supplements should not be used as a substitute
for a varied and balanced diet or a healthy lifestyle. KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. .Store in a cool dry place.
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